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FOR GOVERNOR.

Samuel W. Pennypacker,

of Philadelphia.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
William Brown of Lawrence County.

SECRETARY OP INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

Major Isaac B. Brown of Erie County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Congress (Full term.)

Fred. A. Godeliarles,
of Milton.

Congress (Short term.)

W. K. Lord,
of Mt. Carinel.

STATE SENATOR.
Thomas J. Price.

LEGISLATURE.
John E. Roberts.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Ritiph Kisner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
,1. F. Mowrer.

Charles W. Cook.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
John L. Jones.

E. V. Flick.

Hon. Fred A. (Jodcharles,of Milton,
who lias received the Repbnlican nom-

ination for Congress in this district,
is very popular not only in his own
county, but in all the other counties
of the district. He lias been honored
witli a seat in the legislature from

Northumberland county, being elect-
ed two years ago after a spirited cam-
paign. His colleague was a Democrat.
Hu made a remarkable run and was
only twenty-seven years old when
chosen to represent his county in the
House of Representatives. He lias

now been named by his party as a can-
didate for the national House of Rep-
resentatives, an endorsement of his
legislative record and a recognition
of his ability.

Mr. Godeliarles is the head of the
Milton Nail Works and is a staunch
friend of the working man. Every

measure in which the laboring man
had an interest received his support
while he was in the legislature. He
is one of the most progressive citizens
in Milton and will ably represent the
district in Congress. In this county
he has mauy friends and will poll a
large vote here. In Columbia and

Sullivan counties he will also get a
good vote, while he is confident that
lie can carry Northumberland county.

His friends predict his election this
fall and will make every effort to roll
up a nice majority for him in the
Sixteenth district.

Republican Committee.
The list of members of the Repub-

lican State Committee was given out

yesterday by Senator Quay, who is
chairman. The twelve members at
large are appointed by the chairman,
and the others were chosen at the re-
cent state convention by the delegates
from each Senatorial district.

The members from this district, the
Twenty-fourth, which includes Mon-
tour, Columbia, Sullivan and Lycom-
ing counties are: Montour, Thomas J.
Price, Danville; Columbia, James C.
Brown,Bloomsburg; Sullivan, Daniel
H.Lerch.Sonestown ; Lycoming, W. E.
Crawford,Hugbesville. C. B. Witmer
Esq., is the committeeman from Nor-
thumberland county.

The following are members-at-large
John P. Elkiu, Indiana; Louis A.
Watres, Scranton; George T. Oliver,
Pittsburg; General Charles Miller,
Franklin; Homer Green, Honesdale;
E. W. Owlitt, Wellshoro; B. F. Gilk-
eson, Brif-tol; David H. Thomas, Le-
high ; James H. Lambert, Philadel-
phia; David H. Lane, Philadelphia;
George M. Vonßonnhorst, Pittsburg,
Hiram Young, York.

STATE ot 1 11110, CITY or TOl."E7M)7'?"?'
I.tTCAS COL'NTV, )

KitANK J. CHUNKY IllllkCS Olltll tilt lie Is
Henior partner of the firm of K. J. CHKNEV A
< 0., (IOIDK business In the City of Toledo,

« ouiity millSOtte aforesaid and that said firm
will pay the Hum of ONE HUNDRED Dul,-
I.AIts for each and every ease of CATAKKII
that cannot be cured by the use of IIAI.I.'S
CATARUH < UKK.

FRANK J.CHENEY,
sworn to lx>fore me and Mibwrlbed in my

presence, t his tit h day or 1 >eceml>cr, A I». iHsti.
A. W. WI.EASON,

Notary l*ttblic.
(-

A-s
Hall's ('alarrh I 'ure Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
f.tces oft he system. Send for test imonials free.

K. J. I II ENEVA- CO.,Toledo. (i.
Sold by Iirut»(?ist«, ~sc.
Hall's Family Pill*arc the best.

Married at Bloomsburg.
George Melick and Miss Wei-

liver, of this city,were quietly marri-
ed yesterday morning at Bloomsburg.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. W. M. Frysitiger at tin Methodist
parsonage. Walter Liv/.iey was the
best, man,and Miss Minnie Frazier the
bridesmaid. The groom is employed
at the Structural Tubing Works and
he and his bride have many friends
who wish them a happy and prosper-
ous wedded life.

Shattered all Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge.

Verbena. Ala., paid a vast sum to doc-
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus-
ing 2-1 tumors. When all failed, Buck-
len s Arnica Salve soon cured. Subdues
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Best salve in the world. 25c
at Panles <V Co's drug store.

Tlie Biggest Market.
The curbstone market Saturday was

the largest of the season. There were
IfiO wagons in attendance, the line ex-
tending along Mil! and Bloom streets
from the jiost oflice to Ferry street.
Prices remain stationary

Just Look at s Her.
Whtftiee came that uprightly step,

faultless skfn. rich, rosy poinple.xioti.
smiling face. She looks good, feels
goVl TTer«y< ber secret. She uses Dr.
King's*!"?cw Life Pills, tlfstjlts. all
nT<?Htis active digestion g's'xl, no head-
acbiw.jnocfiance f>r ''liJ|i»s, Try fheni

Hii) 'V'ht rallies V Co"!
dMj? sfnV,

I'IJS FOR CAMI'AIHN
[Senator Temporarily An Inva-

lid at the Seashore.

URGED FOR NATIONALCHAIRMAN

Democratic Newspapers Vainly Try-

ing to Make Votes By Misrepresen-

tation?Republicans Are Presenting

a Solid Front to the Enemy.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.?Contrary to

expectation, State Chairman Senator
Quay did not take charge of head
quarters here in Philadelphia yester-

day. He is sitting in a second story
front room of an Atlantic City cot-
tage, with his right foot swathed in
bandages and resting on a chair. It
will be at least a week or ten days

before he will be able to abandon this
position.

The senator is suffering from a
painful but not serious burn. The
whole top of the right foot is blistered
and a hole burned into the flesh. He
was about to take a foot bath in a

smooth porcelain tub with lour fau-
cets. In the semi-darkness of the
room he turned on the hot water and
could not get out of the way of the
boiling torrent quick enough.

It was announced several weeks
ago that Senator Quay would take
charge of Republican state headquar-

ters about September 1 Ho started
for the Maine woods to recuperate and
flsh, but found the streams swollen
and the land marshy. Then he tried
to compromise on the Adirondacks,
but the raw air threatened a return
of his old cough, and he came down
to Atlantic and rented a cottage.

From here he will take up his resi-
dence in Philadelphia till Penny-
packer is elected.

An interesting piece of gossip has
been floating around Washington the
last few days. It is that President
Roosevelt is strongly disposed to urge

Senator Quay for national chairman.
There is a very logical basis for this
story, too.

QUAY FOR NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

If President Roosevelt is nominat-
ed, and he is certain to be according

to the belief of Senator Quay, Sena-

tor Banna will not care to serve as

national chairman, although his per-
sonal relations with the president are
perfectly harmonious and pleasant.

Besides, Senator Hanna's health is
not good.

The New England contingent want
to make Governor William Murray

Crane, of Massachusetts, Banna's suc-
cessor. The western people are
clamoring for Senator Dolliver, of
lowa, a young man like the president

himself. The older heads in the party

are looking for a man of ideas and
experience combined, and they have
seclected Quay.

Of course it is a long way ahead
yet, and a great deal of the talk
about a national chairman is largely
speculative, but that Senator Quay is
being urged for the place by men
like Piatt and Kean, of New Jersey,
contingent always on the dropping
out of Hanna, is a fact. Quay's com-

bination with Piatt put Roosevelt on
the ticket with MeKinley. His mag-

nificent management of the first Har-
rison campaign made him nationally
famous, and it is perfectly logical
now that he should be urged for na-
tional chairman two years hence.

PATTISON ORGANS IN A HOLE.

"The hardest blow that the Demo-
crats have sustained," said a Pitts-
burg visitor to state headquarters
yesterday,"was the action of the
Citizens party leaders in Pittsburg in
placing the name of Pennypacker and
the other state candidates on their
ticket. The Democrats in Allegheny
county expected to have Pattison
endorsed by the Citizens party.

This would have been a big
card for Pattison all over the
state, hut the Citizens party leaders,
all of whom are Republicans, decided
to fall In with all the other Republicans
of the state and stand by the colors."

The Democratic newspapers of the
state are following out a plan of battle
by which they hope to direct attention
away from their own demoralized con-
dition. It consists in claiming that the
Republican party is still rent by dis-
sentions and that a cut-throat policy is
to be pursued by the dissatisfied. This
Is all bosh' It is a wail of despair!

INDEPENDENTS ALL BACK HOME.

The interview with Ex-Postmaster
General Charles Emery Smith publish-
ed last week in these dispatches set-
tled such rumors. He was one of the
most conspicuous Independents in the
state. Others like Ex-Governor Hast-
ings, Senator Alex. Stewart, of Frank-
lin; Senator Drury, of Luzerne; Sena
tor Robert W. Edmiston, of Bradford;
Senator Hampton W.Rice,of Bucks,are
all supporting Pennypacker. And yet
they were in the fore-front of Indepen-

dent battles for years along with Rep-
resentative Robert K.Young,of Tioga;

James Clarency and Elias Abrarns, of
Philadelphia; all the Allegheny county
delegates, the Bradford county dele-
gation and representatives from a
score of other counties who are now
firmly fastened by loyalty within party
lines.

As for the Independent newspapers
In the state there is not one that is not
supporting the whole Republican tick-
et. This includes such conspicuous
dally journals as the Philadelphia

"Press," the Wllkesharre "Record," the
York "Dispatch" and a hundred and
more Interior daily and weekly journ-

als whose influence has always been

felt on which ever side they took their
atand.

All talk of Republican dissatisfaction
Is too puerile to merit consideration
Scars are Inevitable in politics. I hen-
was never a time when some one did
not carry them There are fewer this
year than for eight years past lie
leaders who differed with the organ i/a

tion In the last state convention ai-

now foremost In fighting the common
enemy.

PLANS FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Sccretaryof the State Committee Col.
W It. Andrew: is busy on tie work of
preparing for the campaign toiu of
Judge Pennypai kei and his company of

spell-binders. The calls for all over
the state for a visit from this distiti
guished party are growing so numerqv
that it is going to be quite a job to sat-

isfy everybody. But Col. Andrews is
possessed of such ability as a manager
that all partie are pretty sure to ho
satisfied. The attempt will be tnad»
to reach every county in the fate

if. i ? i 11

wfll be fired at th*| Academy of VTtisM

lon or about &ept. lo fudge Pennj
, |l,, || t.,, | 1 . Inak* 'l»

of Trie ciimoatr'tiine tinrlv Tin hot v< '

I I CAMERAS FOR |
| ; SUMMER OUTINGS jf
,1/ I We have just received a new stock of ft*

, Cameras and supplies for summer vacation fV
ifo ? season. Kodaks from SBO cents up. Plate W

I Cameras from $2.00 to $25.00. Stanly, Lovell, 'f*
J, \ Eastman, and Seeds Plates. Solio print pap- ft)

\h jj er an( l everything for amateurs use. Mr!

% J HENRY REMIX'S. »,
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been completed. The speakers will
work in relays or shifts. Rome will re-

main with Judaic Pennypacker to the
rrid; others will go out on the road for
two or three weeks only.

Among those who will make tip the
list are Major I. It. Hrown, candidate
for secretary of internal affairs; ex-
Senator W. M. Brown, candidate for
lieutenant governor; Senator Penrose,
Ex-Postmaster General Charles Emory

Smith. Governor W. A. Stone, Con.
gressmen M. E. f>linstead, Thad. Ma-
han, Irving P. Wanger, John Dalzcll,
H. 11. Bingham, Assistant Attorney

General of the U. S. James M. Beck,
Attorney General John P. Elkins, Ex-
District Attorney George S. Graham of
Philadelphia; Hampton M. Carson,
Esq., and J no. P. Kinsey, Esq., city so-

licitor of Philadelphia; J. Hampton
Moore, city treasurer of Philadelphia;
Ex-Govornor Daniel H. Hastings, Al-
bert Miller district attorney ofHarris-
burg. and possibly a number of speak-

ers, member. 7 of congress who are now
giving the invitation consideration.

Never hi Tore in the history of the
state committee's work has there been
so much interest displayed by county

leaders in any campaign as the present.
Secretary Andrews thus early in the
canvass is fairly swamped with work,
often remaining at his desk till mid-
night and double the number of sten-
ographers usually employed at this
time are now at work.

PENROSE SAYS ITMEANS VICTORY

Senator Penrose who has been In
charge of state headquarters since the
first of the month has been compelled
to abandon even a semi-weekly visit
to the seashore over night, so great

have haen tin number of visitors and
demands from correspondents.

"It shows how greatly the people are
interested in this year's campaign."

said Senator Penrose. "Republican
prosperity is not a theory, but an es-
tablished, self-evident fact, and every-
body wants it to continue. It can only

be continued by Republican activity,

and Republican activity in Pennsylva-

nia this year is going to result in one
of the great ist victories the state has
ever known."

The calls for literature of all kinds
are very numerous. These will lie an-
swered, Secretary Andrews says, in a
perfectly satisfactory manner. The
committee is having a hand-book pre-
pared which will be placed in the pos-
session of every worker, and which will
be one of the most comprehensive

works of its kind ever published.

A YOUNG LADY S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, CJolomubia, by Chamberlain's

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea .Remedy.
Dr. ("lias. 11. I'tter. a prominent phy-

sician, of Panama.( 'olmnbia. in a recent
letter states Last March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of
age. who had a very bail attack of dys-
entery Everything 1 prescribed ior
her proved ineffectual and she was grow-
ing worse every hour. Her parents
were sure she would die. She had be-
came so weak that she could turn over
in bed. What to do at this critical mo-

ment was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
prescribed it. The most wonderful re-
suits were effected. Within eight hours
she was feeling much better: inside of
three days she was upon her her feet
and at the end of one week was entirely
well." For sale by Panles A: <'<>. No.

Mill street.

Dislocated Jaw While Gaping.
Boyd Foulk, of Limestone township,

dislocated his jawSaturday while gap-
ing. He is employed by Cyrus Cole-
man and was engaged in burning lime.

The inhalation of the sulphur fumes
caused him to become drowsy so that

he frequently yawned. One of these

yawns was so hearty that the jaw bone
slipped out of place and Foulk was
unable to close bis mouth He was

taken to the office of Dr. Hoff'a, in

Washingtonville, and the doctor re-

duced the dislocation.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
"Last May.

"

says Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter. Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had
given up all hopes of recovery, r took
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,
tellingthem I felt sure it would do good
if used according to directions. In two
day's time tin' child had fullyrecovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a vigor-
ous, healthy girl. I have recommended
this Remedy frequently and have never

known it to fail in any single instance."
For sale by Panics & Co.

Birthday Picnic Party.
Saturday was the eleventh birthday

of Miss Edna Roat and she gave a pic-
nic party at DeW'itt's Park. The guests

spent an enjoyable day and the hostess

wa> the recipient of many fine gifts.

Her gue-ts were Ethel Mason, Eliza-
beth Evans, Leah Hill,Sophie Deity,,

Olive Roat, Ethel Roat, Mabel Roat,
(tortn in < *!ie-mll. Bertha Kapp, Mrs.
Ella Chi sunt, Mr and Mrs. (ieorge

\V. Roat.

Entertained at Pottsgrove.
Misses Ivy liaup, Phoebe Johnson,

Eupheniia I'renti Emma Prentiss,
Anna J< nkins, Verna Montague, (iol

die ('mil' r. Messrs William Everett,

Clinton Sin lhanier, Henry Johnson,
Edward Mil hall,of thi city; Arthur
Fr\ and Arthur Farnsworth, of Mans

dab drovt to Pottsgrove Saturday
evening and were entertained at the

home of John Long

111 inclement weather the man who ex-
p . i i him-eli bids for a sever** 00l 1 in
the head and usually gets it And the
cold neglected or improperly treated be
eoiiu nasal catarrh a disease as obsti-
nate a - it i olTen i\e Don t waste time
with medicine- that dr\ and irritate
! \u25a0 t t .-It. " 1 ' I ? \u25a0 j
ly \vith Els *s ('ream Ratio. the recogniit
?si siieeinc for catarrh Price .Vt) cent-.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Rlaker and sons
of Philadelphia, are visiting Alexan-
der Hillmeyer, Washiiifjtonville.

! ! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of
Philadelphia, have returned home af-

ter a visit with the former's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Ferry
| street.

Mrs. M. O. Hughes, Ferry street,

j left yesterday for a visit at Philadel-
| pliia and Ocean Grove.

Miss Kathryn Bennetts, Bloom

J street, left yesterday for a visit at

Lcwistowu and Mifflintown.
Miss Sarah Vastinc of Catawissa,

was a visitor in this city yesterday.
Miss Maggie Kelly spent yesterday

: afternoon in Bloomsburg.
Miss Emma Snyder spent yesterday

afternoon in Bloomsburg.
Mrs. May Richards of Scranton, ar-

rived in this city yesterday for a visit

I with Mrs. Alice Denison, Bank street.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hudson of
Kingston.spent yesterday with friends
in this city.

Mrs. Mary Boyce of Berwick, left
yesterday for Rupert after a visit
with friends in this city.

James Terry of Philadelphia, arriv-
ed in this city last evening.

R. Scott Ainmerman, Esq., was a
| Sunbury visitor yesterday.

Frank Huber, South Danville, left
yesterday for a visit at Sunbury.

Simon Savage of Nanticoke, was in
this city yesterday.

Daniel Frazier and Benjamin Ros-
enstein left yesterday on a business
triji to Schuylkill Haven.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsbnrg,
lowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's

! Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
I previously tried many other remedies
aud a number of physicians without
relief. For sale by I'anles it Co.

Special Rates to Bloomsbur?;.
M. D. L. Smith, District Passenger

Agent of the I), h. & W. Railroad,was
in this city Monday on business con-

nected with the Bloomsburg Centen-

juial, August 2S and v!!t. The rate for
the round trip will lie "i'.i cents. A

I special train will in all probability be
run. Full particulars will be an-
nounced later.

Entertained a Hack Party.
Miss Nita Mover, of Mill street, en-

tertained a back party at Indian Run

Park last evening. The guests were
Mrs. William Kemp, of Dorchester,

Virginia; Miss Mary Moser,of Allen-
? town; Miss Noll Jameson, of Sayre;

Mr. and Mrs. James Scarlet, Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Mt'oy, Mrs. Carrie Crc-s-
--. man, Mrs. Emma McHenry.Mrs. John

Eisenliart, Misses Anna Lyon, Bertha
(raskin, Ella Lyon, Maine licber, Etta
Cressman, Anna Lloyd, Caroline

Lyon; Messrs, Howard Shult/., W.
V. Oglcsby and Charles Lyon of this
city.

The best physic < 'hattibcrlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Panics
& Co.

A House Party.
The following guests are being en-

tertained at a house party hy the
Misses Alexander, East Market street:
Miss Mac Daniel of Packerton ; Miss
Ent of Bloomsburg; Mrs. Buekalew
and Mrs. Evcritt of Allentowii; Mrs.
Lindsay of Plymouth ; Mrs. Davis of

Berwick.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Pilules <Xr Co.

Yesterday in the Jewish calender,
was the day of the Fifth Month,
or Tish'a b'Ab, and was observed by
orthodox Jews throughout the world
as one of the most mournful days of
the year. The day commemorates

' three direful events in Jewish history,
viz: The destruction of the first and
second Temples of Jerusalem, and in
later years, the expulsion of the Jews
from Spain (ll'.i'i). The date appears to
be a fatal one in the history of the

Jews as the greatest disasters befell
them in this season of mourning.

The weather man claims that it will
he warmer today
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ORPHAN'S till SALE!
-OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Harmon S. Mor-

rison, Deceased.
By virtue of an Order of the Orph-

an's Court of Montour County grant-
ed to him for such purpose,the under-
signed Administrator of the said de-
cedent will expose to public sale (freed

and discharged from all lien and en-
cumbrances whatsoever) upon the
premises, situate in the Township of

. Mahoning in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania 011

jweflnesflay, Sept. lOtli, 1902
at. 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, the following descirbed real
estate of the said deeedant, to wit:

All that certain niessague tenement,
and tract of land situate in the Town-
ship of Mahoning in the County ot

j Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
I hounded and described as follows:
| Beginning at a stone corner along the
line of lands of the Philadelphia &

j Reading Railroad and along a public
i road which separates it from the lands
I of John R. Bennett and of the State
Hospital for the Insane at Danville,
Penna., respectively, thence along
said public road South two degrees
East one hundred and seven perches to
a stone, thence along the said lands of

] the said State Hospital for the Insane
; at Danville, Pa., South fifty two and
I one half degrees East twenty three

and seventy five one hundredths per-
ches to a stone, thence alonir the said

| last mentioned lands South sixty one
| and a half degrees East twenty four

! perches to a stone, thence along the
said last mentioned lands South four-
teen and three fourths degrees East
four and four tenths perches to a stone,
thence along lauds of K1 ij;i H. and

I William Bell North eighty two de-
! grees thirty five minutes East one
| hundred and twenty nine and six ten-
| ths perches to a pine stump and stone

; a corner of lands of Isaiah Hageubuch,
thence by said last mentioned lands
North sixty eight and three fourths de-
grees |East twenty nine and five tenths
perches, to a stone a corner of lands of

1 Aaron Mauser, thence by said last
mentioned lands and lands of Danville
and Mahoning Poor district North

i seventeen degrees thirty five minutes
j West seventy perches to the line of
lands of the said Philadelphia & Read-

| ing Railroad, thence by said last men-
-1 tioned lands North eighty three de-
; grees West four and six tenths per-
ches, thence by said last mentioned
lands North seventy nine degrees West

' six perches thence hy said last men-
tioned lands North seventy eight and
one half degrees West six perches,
thence hy said last mentioned lands of
the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
North seventy two degrees West one
hundred and twenty seven and five
tenths perches to the stone corner
lirst above mentioned, the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances. Con-
taining ninety two acres and one hun-
dred and thirty perches, and where-
upon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,a Frame I'ank Barn,

a Frame Wagon Shed, a
Brick Ice House,

AND OTHER USUAL FARM BUILDINGS

and all of which are in excellent con-
dition.

Of the above described land between
seventy five and "ighty acres are in the

! bight st stutc of cultivation and the
balance consists of valuable wood-

j land.
This farm is most favorably situated

j and well adapted for the growing of
' market products as well as for all
other crops which, with its location,
makes it one of the most desirable

; farms in Montour County. The farm
is also well stocked with fruit trees

j of different kinds in hearing condition.
By a special order of the aforesaid

! Court the said premises with the ap-
purtenances are to be sold freed and
discharged from all liens andcncuinbr-

i ances whatsoever.
TERMS OF SALE :?Twenty-five

i percent of the purchase-money shall
l»e paid in cash upon the striking
down of the property, and the balance

I thereof shall he paid 011 the confirma-
tion absolute of the said sale. Deed

, to h«" delivered to the purchaser or

j purchasers thereof upon such coufirma-
It.ion absolute of the said sale, and the
| costs of writing the same shall be paid

hy such purchaser or purchasers.

EUOENE MORRISt >N.
Administrator of Harmon S. Morrison,

Decease ><l.
Eihvaui) Saykk (Jkauhakt,

Counsel.

Mahot.ing Township, August 5, l'.lO'J,

Amknhmknt to tiii:o>nsti i t m >n
l*|{<iPonKD I'll 111 K <IT|/KNN (IK

THIS COMMON WKAI.TII l'tiß 'l'llF.I It AP-
I'ljoVA I. olt 11 K.I HOT It >N HY 'J'llF. URN
KKA I. ASSKMUIA OF TIIK COMMON-
WKAI.TII OF rKN.NSYI.VAN IA, I'l II-
I.lS||Kl> I'.Y OUDKK OF Till' SKCKKTAUY
o|-' TIIK COMMONWKAI/I'll, IN ITKSI-
ANCKOFAKTH I.KXVIII OK TIIK I'ON-
>llll I li IN.

A .HUNT ItKSO 1.1 "I Io.N
Proposing an amendment to section tin

of article one of the Constitution, so that a
Ciseliarge of a juryfor failure to agree or
other necessary cause shall not work an ac-
quittal.
Section I. He it resolved hy the Senate and

Mouse of Representative* of the routmon-
uciillliof Pennsylvania in (ieneral Assembly
met, That the following he pro|K)scd as an
amendment to the Constirution; that is to
say that section ten of article one. which
reads as follows:

"No person shall, for any indietahie oltense,
lie proceeded against criminally by inforina
lion, except incases arising in the land or
naval forces or in the militia, when In act-
ual service, in time of war or public danger,
or hy leave of i he ciuirt for oppression or mis-
demeanor in office. Kn person shall, for the
same offense, lie twice putin jeopardy of life
or limb; nor shall private property lie taken
or applied to public use, wit bout ant hority of
law and without just compensation being
IIrs I made or secured," lie amended so as to
read as follows:

No person shall, for any indietahie oltense,
lie proceeded against criminally by informa
lion, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces,or in the militia, when inactual
service in time of war or public danger, or by
leave of the court, ftir oppression or m isdemca-
ilor in office. No person shall, for the same
offense, lie twice putin jeopardy of life ur
limb; but a discharge of the jury for failure to
agree, or other necessary cause, shall not
work an acquittal. Nor shall private property
lie lalon or applied lo public u>e, without au-
thority of law.and without just compensation
being lirsl made or secured.

A true copy oft he Joint Resolut ion.

W. W. URIKST.
Secretary of the Commonwealth,

AMKNI'MKNT To INK CONsriTI TION
I'ROl'l ISKI i TO TIIK ( ITI/KNS op

THIS COMMON WKAI/I'll FOR TIIKIR AP
I'KOVAI.OR RKJKtTION BY THIS «.KN
KRAI, ASSKM HI A OF TIIK COMMON
WK A I .'III OF PKN'.NSYI.V'ANI A, II B
I.ISHKIIin OKItKKOKTHK SM'KCTAItY
OKTHK CI IM Ml IN W K \ l.'l 11. IN IMIHHtI-
ANfKOK ARTICLE XVIIIOK THK Ct»N-
HTII I TION.

A JOINT RKSoMri'lo.N
Proposing an amendment tot lie Const lint ion

?it lln Com mon weall It.
Section I Itelt resolved I?> the Senate and

Mouse of UepieseulHl i\cs ol Ihe Common
\m allli ol l'elins\ Ivania 111 ( tellerill A*-s, inhly
met, Thai the following is proposed us an
amendment tollic Constilut ion ol Ibe i 'otn-
luonwe.'illh ol I'ennss Ivania. in accordance
with the provisions of the eighteenth nrtlcle
1 lien of:

A mendliient .

Add ill I lie i nil of -\u25a0 i'tioii seven, article
three Hie following words: "I nless Ih lore it
shall lie introduced In I lie i " neral \ lnh|\ ,

Mitch pro|Miscd special or local hiw shall have j
licet lirst t-tlhmiltcd lo a popular Vole, :i| a!
general or Hpcdnl elect lon In the locality or j
localities to be affected by its operation, tut
i|i r an order of t in' court of common pleas 01

the respective county aflei Intiring and up
plication liranted, and shall have been up
proved by h majority of the voters at such ;
election. Provided, I hat. no such electinii 1
shall be held until t Ife decree of court aiithot
1/Inu tin 1 Hanii 'hall bav* Im-cu ftdTHUiWt lot 1
mi least Ili*rtv i in ilny s in the hwaltt \or local

\u25a0 \u25a0 l \u25a0 : '

nt4i\ diris't.
\'truccop\ of tin lointßiHiiinMoii

W Wi.RlK.st

SEARCHING FOR
THE OLD BIBLE

Jesse Dietz of Philadelphia, son of
Jacob Diet/, East Market street, just
now sojourning in Danville, is anoth-
er one ot the probable heirs to the
$8,(XX),000 estate of Leonard Case of
Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Dietz a .day or
so ago returned from a visit to Espy,
Columbia county, where ho had access
to an old Bible in the possession of
Ebeuezer Case, by which he is able to
trace his descent from Adam Case,
who it is claimed was the nephew of
Absalom Case, the pioneer who became
wealthy in Ohio, and grandfather of
Leonard Case of Cleveland whose mill-
ions are awaiting distribution.

Mahlon Case, born and raised at
Numidia, Columbia county, was the
son of Adam Case. Martha J., daught-
er of Mahlon Case, married Charles
Kyan ot Hush township, Northumber-
land county. Her daughter, Mary U.,
married Jacob Diet/, of this city and
is the mother of Jesse Dietz.

Adam Case, the great, great grand-
father of Mr. Dietz, according to the
Bible family record was a brother of
William Case, grandfather of J. H.
Kaso of South Danville. Nothing
now remains to be discovered but
records to show that, the father of
Adam and William Case was a brother
of Absalom Case. An old Bible con-
taining a family record which will
conclusively establish this fact, it is
claimed, is extant and is supposed to
be in the possession of George Berd-
anier, a former resident of Mahoning
township, whose whereabouts unfor-
tunately at present are unknown. Mr.
Dietz is making a strong effort to
locate the old Bible and any assistance
rendered him will be thankfully re-
ceived.

There is a rational way to treat nasal
catarrh: the medicine is applied direct to
the affected membrane. The remedy
is Ely's Cream Balm. It restores the
inflamed tissues to a healthy state with-
out drying all the life out of them and
it gives back the lost senses of taste and
smell. The sufferer who is tired of
vain experiments should use Cream
Balm. Druggists sell it for HO cts. Ely
Brothers, SMS Warren Street, New York,
will mail it.

Three Fingers Saweil Off.
Charles Moser, who resides in Red

Point Hollow about three miles from
Danville, Saturday morning, met with
an aceident which will render him a
cripple for life. With his father he
owns and operates a portable saw mill,
which at, present.is located on the farm
of Charles Diehl, on Montour Ridge a
short distance from Moorcsburg,where
a tract of timber land is being cleared.

He was busy at. work Saturday when
the accident occurred. A piece of
timber being sawed, it seems, slipped
out of position with the result that
Mr. Moser's hand was thrown against
the circular saw. In an instant the
index and tin* two next fingers of his
left hand were cut off, the thumb and
the little finger alone remaining. Dr.
Curry of this city was called who gave
flu- injured man surgical attention.

Charles Moser's father is also a crip-
ple as the result of a similar accident
sustained some years ago, the little
finger alone remaining on the left
hand.

Ocean Grove Excursion Aug, 22.
For the accommodation of persons

wishing to visit Ocean Grove during
the anuual*eantp meeting, the Phila-
delphia and Reading railway will sell
special excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove at greatly reduced rates, and
will run a special through train to
Ocean Grove via Philadelphia and
New York branch, leaving station at

time noted below, on Friday, Aug. 2"'.
Tickets will be good going only on
this special train,and will be good re-
turning on any regular train within
ten days. Stop-off allowed at Phila-
delphia returning within time limit
<>f ticket. Leave Danville S;():{ A. M.
Through coach Danville to Ocean
Grove on the above train. Excursion
fare |4.f)o.

Atlantic City Excursion Bates August
21st. via the Beading,

Oil the above date the Philadelphia
and Reading railway will sell special
10 day excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, or Sea
Isle City, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be good going to
Philadelphia on any regular train to
destination. Stop-olf allowed at Phila-
delphia going and returning within

time limit of ticket. Leave Danville
8:0:5 and 11:25 A. M. Excursion fare
s4.so.Through coach Danville to Phila-
delphia on the 8:03 train.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

|t
? , and cheerfulness soon

l disappear when the kid-
neys are out °' order

112 or diseased.
V Kidney trouble has
r i ? - become so prevalent

*hat"'s no ' uncommon
*or a ,0 b e horn

/ V l
a^"c,e(l w''h weak kid-

L/ip jj&l* neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a S
sample bottle by mail ?
free, also pamphlet tell- Rome of swamp-Root

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
1k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

* It.>ll MSTK ATHI\'N MOTH !?:.

Estate of JHines t). Frazier, deceased.
\otiiv is lirii'iiyffivcii th.i! IHli'ln Ail j

Hi illisl i :ilion upon flu r i%sl :i1« l li.ivi» In i-u

i:r:int< <1 I<> tinl un<t< fsiirtit'il All rvms In >
<h I»t«h! lo tin- s&tvl I suitr. hiv rv<jt»ir«*l
tnaUc payment . »n«i tlmst* having claims or j
<l«m.tinls ;»trains tln* nuM will nniltr
UiitttVh t lit' s*:tll|p 1 ?>

M\k\ C. FHLviiKN(. AiimiiiHtratii\
Wm .1 Bum Attorney

Entertained at Pilgrim's Rest.
Dr. S. Y. Thompson and daughter,

Miss Olive, i ntertained the following
friends at Pilgrim's lies!.near Moon s-
burg yesterday: Mrs. Buck ale wand
Mrs. Everitt, of Allentown; Mi.-s Mae
Daniel, of Packerton; Miss Ent, of
Bloomshurg; Mrs. Lindsay, of Ply-
moutli; Mrs. Joseph Jones, Mrs. W. c
Davis, Mrs (Charles Lotier, Missis
Anna Davis, and Harriet and Jennie
Alexander of this city.

Letter From Corporal Gross.
A letter was received yesterday

from Corporal George Cross, Company
F, Twelfth Regiment,N. G. P.,which
stated that, all tho Danville soldiers
are well and are kept busy doing
guard duty. The corporal had very
little to say concerning the strike
situation, but sent his best wishes to
all his friends at home.

ranis foTill
On Wednesday morning the 2:*. inst.,

I found that one of my valuable mated
bay horses had been kicked in the hock-
by the other one, some time during the
previous night. I found him in a most
deplorable condition. His hock was
swollen as tight as the skin would hold.
The joint was three or four times its
normal size. The horse could not bear
a single pound of weight on it.

I applied MoVKit's WHITK LINIMKNT
freely to the affected part at once. By
evening the swelling was reduced one-
half. I bathed il again and on Thurs
day morning th( swelling had entirely
disappeared. He could now stand
firmly on the injured leg again and by
Thursday night no sign of lameness
could be seen.

This Friday morning lie is working in
the team as well as ever.

The value of such a liniment on the
farm and in the stable is incaleuable.
I think the knowledge of its merits
should be spread broadcast as rapidly
and as thoioughly as printer's ink can
make itknown.

F. P. Puu.SEL. i
Moyers White Campfor Liniment.!

put up ill $1 sized bottles for 25 cents, j
* K ?»

?MANUFACTURED ISY?

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
I%' For sale by all dealers.

ATOIt'S \OillK.

Estate of Eliza A. Bitler, Late <.f the
Township of Anthony, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that. Inters of Ad-
ministration on the above estate have been
Kranted to the undersigned. Allpersons in
Uebted to the said estate are required to make
payment, and those having elaims or de-
mauds against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay to

liKN.IAMINK.ISITLKK
Administrator of Eliza A. Hit ler deceas-
ed. IV O. Address, I'ottsgrove I'll,KnwAitn HAYHE (JKAKIIART, rounsel.
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AH Ap;>le Tree's Hoots.

For the purp-'.sc of erecting a suita-
ble iitom!t.><\u25a0 t? t in honor of Kogor Wil-
liams. the founder of itliode Island, his
private burying ground was searched
for himself and wife. It was found
that everything had passed Into oblivi-
on. The shape of the cotlins could be
traced only by the carbonaceous mat-
ter. The rusted hinges and nails and a
round wooden knot remained in one
i;n;ve, while a single knot of braided
hair was found in the other.

Near the graves stood an apple tree.
This had sent down two main roots
into the very presence of the coffined
dead. The larger root, pushing its way
to the precise spot occupied by the
skull of Roger Williams, had made a
turn as if passing around it and fol-
lowed the direction of the backbone to
the hips. Here it divided Into two
branches, sending one along each leg to
the heel, where both turned upward
toward the toes. One of these roots
formed a slight crook at the knees,
which made the whole bear a striking

| resemblance to the human form.

The OfTei tor j*.

The offertory occasionally yields its
humors. I can see no fun myself in
dropping into the plate buttons or pep-
permint drops or gilded farthings. But
these and other such like votive offer-
ings occasionally come our way.

On one occasion a mild hint was giv-
en to a dirty looking verger when a
small coin was carefully wrapped up in
a bit of paper inscribed, "For a bath
for a prominent church official." On
another occasion, when the officiating
clergyman had been somewhat bun-
gling through a difficult litany, a simi-
lar piece of paper was marked, "For a
singing lesson for the curate."

After a somewhat rambling discourse
from one of my colleagues, who shall
of course be nameless, the church war-
den told me that a man at the bottom

j of the church, when he offered him the
plate, took out a sixpence and looked at
it ruefully and then cast it in with the
remark, "Well, you shall have it, old
fellow, but it's a deal more than that
sermon was worth."?Cornhlll Maga-

i zfne.

A Singular Method of Trentmrnt.

A peculiar case of poisoning by n
physician was that of Dr. Stephen Eot-
vos in Hungary many years ago. Eot-
vos uudertook to hasten the death of

j patients whose cases he considered
j hopeless by putting them out of their

| misery, as he termed it, with fatal
drugs. He encountered no opposition

i to his peculiar methods of benevolence
j while he practiced them on people of

I no particular standing, but when the
j doctor hastened the death of a well

' known land proprietor named Szlavy,
who was slowly dying of cancer, the

| relatives of the dead man presented a
| violent protest and demanded the pros-

j ecution of lOotvos.
The physician declared on trial he

I was actuated by humane motives aud
had merely eased the journey of his

\ victims to the inevitable goal. This de-
fense was not accepted by the court.
Eotvos was acquitted of malice, but
found guilty of homicide without mal-
ice and sentenced to a long term of im-
prisonment.

wm nn vn want "? money n
vnii I want i-iS profits /
*UU

j I ON A SMALL INVESTHENT
fHVIJQ.
.11 ILO WE AT=»-c

TIGATE tiig Virgißia-Pittstiurg Coper Mining Co.
'

INCORPORATED.
'

Capital Stock, 4,000.000 Shares. Per Value, $4,000,000
FOR a few days, or weeks al moat, we offer the

~ Opportunity of a lifetime.
"FORTUNE raps Init once at eveiV door, ami once refused admission, it

returns no more."
We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition of the

present day.
EEMEHEEE, COPPEI IS KIN 3 ! Its use in the mannfactnre of electric ap

pliances has doubled its demand and price.
"The ' Copper Mining Stock once sold at 35cts per share, its now

worth abont $25.00. The Calumet and Hecla Copper Mining Stock in 1865,
"went a begging" at 10c per share, it is now wortli $570 par sha re and has paid
more than $s0,00i(,000 in dividends.

A ten dollar Investment
May make you rich

We liave a wealth of ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIRECT* )RS and officers are one and all stright-forward, honest and
industrious business men. of Pittsburg and vicinity. We are interested HEART
and S( )ITL as well as IX )LLARS and CENTS.

Will You Investigate ?

A booklet on Mining Matters in general, Tl» >\V T<» MAKE M< >NEV.
FREE. It costs you nothing. We p:iy the postage. Its free as air. Write for
it at one.

Address, O. E. HALLAM, Sec. and Mgr.
Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.

240 Third Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
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| Dickinson Seminary 112
2 is a Home and Christian school. It provide* ? r health and social culture as ft

9 carefully as tor mental and tn< ? i ntere::t in 8
Z each , ? "to, V

9 n; 4..- I 1i;,\u25a0 i i mil t !!i v D

0 and swimming |« 1. Ten n v:? r \ de 8
s. i.t. :: fc ight I omp '!\u25a0;!? ': O

5 teachers. Music, Art, I ? O
D or alone, under te.irhers with l» .» 1 < :.<? t . \u25a0 lin e, x

ft with tuit P
8 niinistri.il candidates, t« t » . 1 :1 htiu q
O opens S<i>temtier Nth, l'" !.' ( t .1.- ? ..< dr 2

v>o o<:>o ? >50:0000

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.
For sixty years the NHW-YnllK WKKKLY TRIB-

UNE has been a national Weekl> newspaper, re.i.l
a Imost entirely by farmeis, anil has enjoyed th>- ? < >ti

fldence and support of th» \meri> an people I A degree
ru'Vi r attained by any similar publlcataui

THE
*

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ! ARMER
Is tnailo absolute!; tor l-.rmers nn.l theli 112 . Hi i tie
ilrst number was Issued Novemt>ei 7tli. I>\u25a0

Every department of agricultural ln«lustr> . iwift'il
by speoial contributor!! who are 1. ul« rs In < li< ir respei-
tfve lines, and tne TRtlil'NE KAIIMKIt will be In
every sense a high In "J' ''' 'bile. live, iiiUriirtsini;

AirrleultUrnl paper profusely Illustrated with ploturt
of live stork, model farm buildings and homes, agrl-
eulturnl tun hlm iy, et.\

Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will tind sp 111
pnpes for their entertainment.

Regular prlec. ?! 00 per year, but you ean lw? It with
ymir favorite h-me w*okl> newspaper Th. Montour

I vmi rl« an. one >? «r for $1
S.-n.l emir subscript Kws nnfl money to THE M« »N-

--| TOUR \MKRICAN DUIIVHK I>:I

I i,,| i,im itiiii<. MiTwHir»* i« tkr XI »' uiith
MiU«l\Jour III«I Kllitl«|i| to the tttth

IKllllMi;V WINI It, VvATfillnkVIA*, ntiil n free
, minitip i'ii«ii 3viu lie mailed In mn. -


